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CO',;STI TUTI O~J 
DY- J ...:H'/S 
l'JXI'I:J'.LL \J:JL\N ' S PARTY 

THIRD co;,!GR3S8IOH..\::, DISTRIC T 

D, YTON , OHIO 

.• 
COIJSTITUTION .'.11iIJ BY- L.'..WS 
THIRD co:~GR~SSIO~LL :9ISTRh.:T 
JLYTON , OHIO 
This constitution , with its by- laws , is tho rosult of tho work of 
tho constitution CoD,::ittoo , v1hich co~iplctccl its work on January 17 , 
1935. 
Sic;ncd by tho conr.iittee ucDbors : 
:.Iatilda c . t 1ebcr , chniru:.:m v 
;~r nostinc Broiscl1 , secretary 
Beatrice B. Gnau 
Ruth Boos Horr 
RODaine Grcetthouso ~ 
E. H. sv1onson , Local prosidont / 
Revised and approved by the Bonrd of Directors on January 21 , 1935. 
Ratific~ by the Third concrossional District , National voa~n's 
party , J)c,y ton , Ohio , dt its rq~ular ::.ic0tin_. , J.:inuary 22 , 1935 . 
CO;JSTITUTIOi~ _'JFJ BY- L-.':S 
OF THE 
N."..TIOTL~" -,}O:.L.N ' S ? . ."-F..rY 
THIRD 
D_'.YJ.'OiJ , 0HIO 
,ffi'l'ICLE I IL:.2; 
TLc !Wt!J of t:1is or,.:;nnizettioa shrtll b"J the !'L:TIJ;'.':·~ '.")~_·:.T'S ?.--R'i'Y , 
7!:~C~:J ·:! ~~.~~ -'~~IJJ.,1 ..-~.J ~:I-TT~IC, , ~J'.Y.rJ:~ , OHIO . 
T'.1c object of t!1is orcai1iz,~tion sha l l iJ:; to ::;,,cure for wo:10a c o;.1 ­
"1L.Jto '..::o_u~;li 1..,y vit'.1 iJCL1 unc~or the 12w ~-.ncl L1 ;l' hu:s.n rc.:lut i onshi;is . 
':'octiJl:l 1. , c:.por chip :i.11 this ~•;;;i::ocj_~tiJn sll~l ~ be o;,Jo~1 to o. 11 
r.Oi.La r:i10 su~>_JJ!·t tlic obj(.;Ct Jf t:1iE or:o;.":iz-,tion .:•nd \'iho c oupl y wi th 
tho 11rovi sicias c•f ,h,-. fv...;.t;,:, or ::;-.,1j_z,_ti.)11 ~·;r.li. of t!1G liJ;:i.tionnl or c;Ctni z ci. ­
t i on . 
section 2 . ;.. -::1bc:cs li:;,J in i;his or,~::..nizC\t i on s!1.J.l l be; of f ive 
ClC.Sf10:. : 'S;;;Jci1to .:0..;bor s ; 'ctiv~ : .l.;'.·.:b.;r~· ; zi:.1d :;-"if:.; ._,o;.:b0rs , Su s t ct i ners , 
LlrlC~ ~;nc'.O\'!Ql'S of tho W-'tio~1:-; l rro ....:m • s P<-lrty. 
section ..., . ,\:Jpllco.tions fo r . .lo.:bcr..:.::i:; sll;c ll be proso:1toc: t o t ho 
J:!o,1r c.~ of TiroctJrs ct l onst one v:ook b()foro boL.:; vo t ed upo.1 . 
suction '~ . :!,;lcctiJ,1 to ElOJ:lbcrsh i p sh.:tll be by bJllot of t h o Boo.rd 
of Directors , :, ..!(~ ,'.:o nc::;;1t i ve vo t c;s shclll .::xclud•.3 froi:l uo;_:borsh i p . 
SD.tis.fr·.ctory r.J~l!c·v·lS for ':uch noGi.lG i VO vote·, Ch~l l bo sub;:1i ttod . 
section ~ . N~.~G of re j ected candidates shall not bo ~r esented 
c.~~ in n i thin oao yc~r . 
sect ion 6. '.:u: iLcrs ·~l-::::.11 cons i der thc.:1sel vos in hono r boun d , as f c.r 
as :;ossi1Jlc , to :::tu.d.;;- t :. s.ibj.:icts u.1dor co:1::L~.or;..tti,1n by t ho ciscoc L1t i on 
nnG. to .:;er ford l i to1· .ry or c z.1..it to.:. :.·or'.~ 2ssi_;n0c: to tho!.i . 
:octio:1 7 . NO r.:isi:i,;.t i o~;, frJ;:. ,_o:·rbcrshi;> .s:1..:ll b.:: accoj)tcd f r o;..: 
one ~-·:!10 is i11 nrr~.).rs for duc;s . 
scc·i;ioa S. ': . .'nrF'.'lip s:1'1ll be forfeit.Jr: 'JY ,ny on..: \!hoso conduct 
is u~:~Joco;1 in0 :1 Le.. .<~_;,· of this c.ro::-,1ciatiJa :1s suc21 , or by m:y ono nho 
(ocs ~·w t co.1ply rit.t: -~~··~, '1Ul'!JDSO or s~~irit af t'.1j_s or~;.uiz::t i on ~-:.nd 
upon : 
n . Tho rcco.L1,~nl~:.1. t ion of tl1c :.10Dbcrshi~ co;Jui t t oo 
'.t:;:iIJr'J'.'·JC:. b;; . uo. j ority voto of tho &o~:rd of 
:otroctorn , or 
b . .1 ;_111.Jori t.v vot0 :) f th,~ . .loJ!J'bursh ip c. t I.\ r"~"l" r 
or spoci<i l .. ;0o t i11c . 
'R l' IC ::,...J IV 
scctio,1 1. Tl:e: ·.:ni1ua l c:u:;s for i.iOi.1bcrs of this or 3a.ni zo.t i o~1 sh~~ 11 
h; ~.s fol l or·s : . ssoci..ltc __,c:·.ibc:rs , ~ l . 'JO ; ~ct i vo .10 ibors , :,.1 0 , 00. Li f o 
1Jc;_ibors , susc~,i;1ors , ..nd ~;:ni.2.owor s of tho Nu.t i on:1 l \.'o:·mn ' ::; pa r ty do no t 
pc:y <:nnuc. l duc.J . 
2. 
Sect i on 2 . ;;c;.:11.Jcr s f·iilinc to ]O.Y dues bofo , c t;ic f i rst of :.Jur ch 
uf caci yo. I shGll bo ~otificd o~ th~t d~tc by tho socratary ;oo2bors 
fc-.ilL1_::; to ;x1:y b-.f·Jl"O thci fir. t of ;JD.2r sh:"lll forfoi t o.11 ri(..;hts t o 1::0;1bcr ­
:.~hip , Clnd thoir 11c.1;::0 shc:ll b;:, t<-~kon fro;..1 t;1..:: roll . 
::;.oction 3. Duos for th..:; curr ent fi::c.~l year s11~111 uccoupmiy a l l 
c-.p)lica tioGs for _:o;·:bcrship . 
soctio:~ ·- · It'or <:'.llY pcrsoa , boco:.1in;; :"\ ,_'c:::bJr Of tho n.:yton Chil~)tor 
<..t ..:t;~y ·cii:o aftor ti1:i fir::ot of ."..pril ;:md. hJfor') the fo!.loYJinc J nnunry , 
C::.u~s si1~·.11 be c o.:putccl .Jn .~ qm:rtcrly betsis . 
~iRTICLJ V O?FICERS 
section 1. Tho officers of this or ,;:~;1izc.tLm sh..•11 be : a prcs i ­
clc.n. , ,.-_ vicc - prosiiiont , .'. troc!surcr , a rocorclL1c socrotnry, n corr es ­
ponc'.~.i:~" f'C('r·.:.tury, c, cur:t'.'Jrli:·.a , :::ta ,~uclitor , ::ud (;. -,)ur l ia.;:10nto.r i nn . 
Those officcr n , toc;cthcr \Ji th the chetirnon of stnndin;:; co; 1:.ii t toes o.nd 
tho )2St -prosi~ont , si.11 constitute ~ Bohr~ of Directors . 
f;oction 2 . _\11 vfficors sh;.: 1 1. bo chosen by br.llot c-.t t;:o .~nnun l 
.o..:tin.=; ,_;l(: sh~ - ll cJ11th1uc L1 office f,ff <' ?~riod of one fu l l yo:lr or 
until th_ir succcss~r. er: elected . 
{;octioa 3 . .· '.!·J.jori ty o.f ·11 votos c ..Lf.it •;,h.·.11 b..: nocoss .- ;r y to 
constitute en clcct i 0n. 
2cctio_, 4 . :.!J :..,oi.Jber si1;:ll hold t!1c .:; __::, offic0 for uoro than h-10 
ful-__ cJ;1so,:utivo tcr:1s . 
section 5 . v;:cc,:ncios i:l office shnl l bo f:i.l locl for tho r 0.. l0.inc:or 
Jf t'.,c m:cxpirci.l tcru by tL:. ro:.:ai:1inc~ ;1c ,b__;r.;; of tho Bo.J.rC:. of Dir oc­
t0rs votinc tiorcon by b~llot . 
section 6. Tho c1_utios of tho officer::: -:·:. .11 bo suc11 ::ts nro 
Ccsic~~tcd i n the by- l i;;s of this constitutiJn ~nd such othe r duties 
ns '-:re u~uclly j_)orfor. ,-'_ o ~" such officors • 
. :'ffiTICL~ VI ..C~:J'I'UG8 
section 1 . Po~ul_r 00~~n~s shall be held ~cch ~o~th fro~ 
Ccpto:..bo1- thr ·Ju_.,!1 : ,..:i.y , ::i_: .. :K~t-v._r ~>y un;J. ~::t nh.).tovc.r hour i s :.1ost 
co:ncaicnt f.:-Jr t~1..:. · ... jori t::; Jf tho ~i-::uborGiip . This tL;o slio.11 be 
Sj_Jocifioc~ Gt tlw ~.:.:,:;:ito,Jb 0r .1c_tin:::; , but :'10.;y bo cbon,_;01;_ to su)_t tho 
conv .cnL;ncc of t;-,,) :10:.:bors w'.10::ovcr .·.ocoss"'.ry. 
section 2, Spccic~J. ;_;o:_;tL1::;s ..:nf 'be c ,.ll ,Jc1- by tho prosiclont , 
or by on::, - thirc~ of t£1c •.10..:bors :if t:1c :so.ere:. .Jf :'.)ir..::ctors , or by ono ­
t;1irc: '.Jf th;~ r - cuJ. .r i.L.L ·burshj_p . Th.) c. ·.11 for th.:: sp::icinl :·1ootin2; 
slvll s·~«to the businoss to b-.:: tr-:.:1st•ctod. , u;1c~ no llusinosc sho.11 bo 
tr~:'.s .. -ct.:t'. except th .t 2 t .t...:d L'l tlD cull. 
socti0n :> . The cwnu.. l .10ctinc sh<-.11 b0 t'.1¥ rcc;ulc·.r J~1nuc:ry 
i::octii1G. 
:-ccLion ~ - i1octincs chc:.11 be; open to :..:0;_·1bors c.;1l~ ti10i r cuosts . 

;,:c;. b::;rs only :.;.· y v.)t;, . 

3 . 
ST.·,rrnIJ;G CJ ,;_:I TT~JS 
socti Oll 1 . There sh;-:L b e \~hr.tovor sto.ndii!J COi1Li ttoos tho 
pr csi:ont end tho Ro~rd of Directors consi~~r it ~ocoss~ry to create. 
section 2 . Ch"ir;::on of stcmt~inr; CJ LC1 ittoos et nd of ::ill other 
co~ i~tc~r s:~l l ~c ~?puinto( ~y th ~ prosi(ont ~ith tho a?prov::il of 
~~o ~03rd of Directors . 
}.RfICL:l VIII COL.JR~-
The offici~l colors of this or~aniz~ti0n sh~ll be ) Urplo , white , 
~ ·-i 1 r"' 

,.Ju - '-~ • 

--~- 3J_,E:.i 
Tho officj_c.l c,;:'.'Jlo:.: of tll i ~ or •:a:-i.iz:;t i on "1:::.11 1rn -~ s::.1011 purplo , 
r1hit0 , c-nL". :_;o ld b..• :1:1:.r . 
section 1. Tho nu:·,-D,:r .J'' ;.!O .1bors 1)rcsont ett any r•)c;u.l<-r or 
<-::muc.cl ..:oot in::; slnll c crnstt·i;1.1 to Cl quoru:.i th-)rcof . 
~-'c cti u;:-1 2. ' uajority of tho __,eLbcrshi:) of this orco.11iz.:ttion 
sh:.111 ~~e ncccss,1r.)· for ~l quoru:J cit~oci-:c~ :.1ootin~. 
soctio,.1 3 . ,:;«jority of thof\DOi.ib0rs of i;ho Bo.J.rd of Directors 
~ '1<-'.l:'.. c1~-.cti t ut"- ~l qu:iru.. i tl:orcof .'\ 
11 Petr licmcnt .•ry ur.,n.:;-c'', i:·y E:::!G. .:~ . '<'ox , sh~'.·L~ bo tho po.rlin;::icntary 
.:»u-t;horit:r for this A.~'-'"l-,;. tiJ :l, sub ject to suc:1 r ules o.s r:i.:i.y bo ctdopt ­
od b:y t:10 w~tion--.1 o: ,...: ·J.~;·--tjo __ id CJnvonti·Jll ;:<.SSOiJblo d or by tho NO. ­
ti on:J.l C Junci l. 
section 1 . Tlti'"' co .. . "t l tut ion i'.:::y 00 '.. 0:1do~~- ~:-~ c:ny ·1nnun l ucot ­
ins b:;r ::'.. tvn - t '1i r r·:: \rote ,:;f r'.·10 ..)"'\'J,_,rs ::-ir-Js:;nt , :)rovicl:)d. tho.t tho 
pr o~Josc(~ i:,rJcn;~:.h.r1•tr1 hc.1/._, ~·~.,,;n..., lb;JittoC. in ' 1riti :1.-: Llnc: ha.vo b1JGn rend 
to th.:; nssoci-ltic.1 .:.t ~ 1·'-'._;al .r ,,;_,t:.n3 cit l o~.;;:;t fJl.U- ·l":ooks b.::.forc 
bcinc vote~ upon , 
SoctiDn 2 . ~-~~JvilC1.~J,.: .... CS ~.! ,·~.r C.180 lJC ~-1~.U 1.G .:~ t nn:/ O.i1IlU.:\ l :~c otin2; 
without nrcvi'.Jus :rntico b~· tho un..ir,iiwus voto of e<ll ;JowbcrG present . 
;::;oction 3 . By- 1.iws :~:-:.C. sto.n~in:, rul ..:s ·:!:..~y bo uc~optorl , ropon l cd , 
or ~...1;;;~C.c c~ ~- t <.• ny ro c;u l c. r :Jr ur:uD. l :.1cot L1_; b y o tw o- thirds vote of 
th e :.:.;:..:be rs prcso;1t . 
4. 
BY- 1:.ws 
Af{'rICI.E I : DUTIES O? JFFICERS 
sect i on l. Tho rc r;u l :1 r tor;_1 of office for all officers shall be ­
~i ~ c.t tho cd j Jurn~on t of tho annual ~eotine ~ t ~hidh they nro elected 
:::nc'_ s:·,c•l l c :>ntlnue thr .rn:·;i1 tho next arnrn:.l ;.;o,ytinc; . 
['cc tior: 2 . . Tho C.:.uti;;s of officers shall be such ns ere i ;-1pliod 
by t:1oir r:..spoctivo ti tlos , anC:. such c.s :::tro s:_x::cifiod in these by­
lo.ws . 
r:::ction 3 . Tho president of this orc;o.nizntion sho.11 preside o.t 
ell YLGUl r ~nd :pocial Gcetin~s ; shall conduct tho a ectinGS of tho 
3oc.r,'. of :Di:ccctors ; c\nG. shall ap;ioint ,'.11 st.::nc~ in!_" c xL:i t t.)os , .1 s r1cll 
2s otlkr co,-.;_;i ttcos , subj..::ct t o tho npprovn l of tho Bo.::rcl of :Direc ­
tors , :~n;: ;:-;1.::ll be c:;: - ,1 ff'icto a r.icr.1b,:r of the sc1;·10 without tho ric;h t 
to v0tc., . 
E'oction ~ . Tllo vice - prcs'idcnt shal l i)rc;sil.o in pL1ce of th0 
pr:si~~nt ~honcv~r the ~resident is unable to ~ 0 present or wi~hos to 
t~kc ~Lrt i~ t~o d!scussio1 . 
soct i o,1 ::J . The rcc0r(L;.~; sccrctc.ry sno.11 .. c,:i) " n o.ccura.to ac ­
count of tli0 .im1 t ~s of -- 11 r~0ul ' r a:1d s.:ccial :.1c;0 tincs of the orc~1 -
nizc,tion :.s 'ell :~s of th~. Boc.trd of Dircct.)rG ; sh~«ll irnop nn nccurato 
clc.~Eifi.e;C:. list of t lL ;.::c. ..'bc,rship , ,·1ith tho ad.dross of co.ch :_10:.:1bor ; 
sl~~'.ll notify ·1~h0 d0ubcrs 'Jf tho nssocintio:1 u.nci of thG Boo.rel of Di ­
rector s ·Jf ;cc tin~s ; shall .1otify d oi-linqucnt ..loi.:bors as required in 
•.::TIGL.:., I~' , section 2 , of tho constitution; and. s :1nll on th0 fir c t dny 
of _~1y ,)f c.:.tch yoetr tuko fro;:; tho roll of ..10ubors th-o n::.t ..os of those 
uhosc (u~~ hnvo not bocn paid . 
section 6 . The cirrcspondinc socroto.ry sha.11 notify applicants 
for .c-. .l:crshi~J Jf th,~ir cloctiJ;1 or rvj..lction; sh..111 notify al l of ­
ficers of their ..:L.:c:ti-:i;:i .::~1~. c ,J;_:;_} i tteos of thoir ~1ppointuo:1t; and 
shnll in ::; norc.l conC:.uct the correspondo:1co of tho orcn11izo.tion. 
section 7. l'ho treasurer shnll rocoivo 8-ll uonoy due tho as ­
socintion nae sh:.ill p...:y bills only upon v1a.rrc~nts si,'.;nod by tho p r esi ­
dent anC:. the socrot~ry; shall koap an ito~iz01 account of a.11 receipts 
ancl c'isburs3 . .ic11"ts; shc.11 pref'·cnt o. v.iri ttoa report of t:10 transactions 
of tho procodinr.; .J 1nth t v "tho Bonr d of Diroct::ir,-, ;:ind to the o.ssocio.tion 
.::i.t ca.ch re::;ul:1r uc0tin,_: of tho sn.Jo ; and sht:.11 pay to tho treasury of 
tho NC.tionc.l Qr ~o.:1 iz ::.t i...u b-.;f,Jro JU~1C fir t of ..;ach yo:::..r the SUD Of 
twenty- five cants fJr each ~0bcr balJncin~ to tho local orcnniz:::..tion . 
Tho book in r1hich ti1c r..:. .::on"_ of roc o ipts c:·1<~ ~~isbur so: 1ont s for the 
yoo.r hoG boon k3pt to:.::cthcr ;-, i t:1 VJQrrc:n ts :u( v Juchors , os rwl l o.s the 
G;111u,--.1 rc_;)Qrt Jf th::; trc.~1r_ur0r , · sh<:ll be su".J iitto'..: tJ tho auditor nt 
least one r:ook 'ccf)rc, t'.1:; nnnua.l ;.1ootinG . 
:::-action 8 . Tl:o .:i.uC:.iLir .shall 0x2.::iino th_ b J0 lrn anc tho .J.nnunl 
report of tho tronsuror . 
faction 9 . Tho custodi::-•n shull have char~c of o.11 properties 
bc l o~ein~ to t~c orcdniz1tiJn , except such os ~re in nctual use sub­
ject to the C:.iroctian of tho association . 
section l o . Tho p~rliaraonto.ri:::..n rha ll be rosponsiblc fJr havin~ 
.::.tll ;.ie0 ·c i11c;s c Jnd.uctoc\. in nccorc:!.,~ncc vii tlf ti10 c )nst i tut ion a.nd by­
lc.v1 s . 
section 1 1. Th o rocorC i ~~ socrot~ry , c0rr0spondinc socrotary, 

trcrnur.:.:r, c;ud.i tur , CciH;_ oust JL..L,11 ::; ho.11 cac;1 pr osont o. written ro ­

:1-.i rt :·.t t !1~ .:.:mu--:1 ._.cctj_ne:;. 

rc·Jction 12 • .·. 11 )f ficcr :: , upon rctirinc:; frn1 office , s'.1etll do ­

·-~.v-.: r CJ tllc :::ir-:sic:ont L1ll ,J,):1o y , uccounts , rocord - bo0ks , papors , or 

_ti,_r )ro:;:...rty bclo:1t;i11c; t o t;10 orc;o.nizi.ltion . 

,\R TICL::I: II COl.1M I TTE.6 S 
soctio11 l. Thero <;h.ill fo tho fol l oninc standing co;:;:.littoos : 
I :;::ires._ ;"1-r in~mco ;.io1:1borshi:Pc,rOrc;ani z,1 t tp.n~ 1 i turn t uro , con..:;ros s i onal , 
l c'--,isl:.t ivo , ::-tnd_ suchY·o~r cor.fn:tt~oos as ' tho Buard of Directors 
s:·'.:,1-1.. :CroL; ti~.10 to tLtc crea to . ­
ooction 2 . Tho c.:uty of tho pross co:.i~Ji ttcc sho.11 be to nfforcl 

Jrop~r ncns publicity l oc~ lly to tho activiti0s of both national and 

locc_ l or~;~~;,iz~:tiJns, nae:. to ~~issouino.te loc.:i.l news throuch 

:2qU::1.l Ri:,I.'._tS . 

secti on 3 . The fu,utj ·"S- ..;+ t'.e finance C'Jt-Lli ttoo sho.11 be to super ­
vise tho -,·1o rlc of t he tr0c.surcr , .. .:i invosti ~~nto nnC:. report upon SUG ­
r:;ostod. l oc~11 ·.:tctivi tics of t:1c or::;nnizntion roquiri::tG fino.ncinl ox­
ponc:i turcs, to select ':o)JSi ~Jrios for the funds of tho or e;.::::.n iznt i Jn , 
ctnc~ tJ ..:.'..·J nocess .r:· ;_._v ~s ~IJ~~;1ts . 
soc!:Lm ·~ . Tho c~ut i cr; of tho ~Jo::ibJr:::hi) co::i :·; i ttoo shnl l be t o 

rocoi vc. <..': ::p;;i licn ti ons f .:;r :1onborship c::1cl to present tho sn:·10 with 

roco lL10lli\'tions t o tho :::;oc rc'. of Directors I o.nd to :;:iro :~;o to tho ox-

t·_,:~Gi ;, ,c· nc.iborsh i ;_:i ia the c;s soci:: tio:1. l<.""' • ' 

'_->..-:ticrn 5 . Tho clut ios of tho orcsn:1iz :_ ti on c oi~uittoe shc.1 1 be to 
pl~~ tho l occ: l Gctiviti 0s of tho or~cniz~tion , ~n~ to coortlinuto tho 
worl-:: of s-~;ccL 1 c o:.i..i i t tcos . 
Eccti -J;1 6 . Th•J ~.J.t i ~:: of tho litcrc:turo coJ:.Juittoo sk'.ll bo to 

:s.nc. ,,..) t;10 co_.q.)r;;iti •. <..,1c'. publici::tiJn of loc.: l li tcrnturo , nnd t o 





so ct i o1-;, 7 . Th-:: c.u-~i"s of the con__: ross i onu l counit too sh~tl 1 be 
to co - op,;rc:tc v; it i1 t;1c N'-t i ono. l or_::;Gniz~.ti.:in in it s co:1,;rcs. iona.l pr -J ­
c;rc.::1 , c.nc.~ ~sp.:,cL:lly to r:or}~ it ;1 ~:iid tlirJu::;h loc..:l c0n::;rossu:.in ond 
son~tors tow~r( th0 ones ~osirod . 
secti on s . Tho (:ut i Js of th'- loc i s l ut ivo co_.;:Jittco sho. 11 be to 
co - o)or-~1tc vii th t!1c Eta to or:.:: ... izn tion in its lo~is]_,_:tion pro:::;rarJ , o.nd 
ospociully to uork with 2nd throu~h local loc i s lators towo.rd tho onds 
C.osirod. 
.\R TIC T,:I; II I BO..~RD OF DIH::!;CTOHS 
Tho Boo.rel of Direct or s s !·h-11 have po':JG r to tra~1sa.ct t;10 c;cncral 

busii1oc_s of the or::;;1niz::1tion subjuct to the .::t~Jprovo.l of t:w nssocin ­

tiJn ; to fill voccncios in office; a.nC. to a.ct upon all applications 

for ,:cuborship . 

"\R TIC L:3 IV PiuIJ 07 1•10RK 
Tho ::;oncr c. l subject of study ane'. plo.n of 1.·or'.-: shnll bo such ns 





::.·cc·;, io:1 1 . Tho orclcr of exorcises o. t o.ny roculo.r 0'! ~l'e eitil 
' - ~cctL·1:_; 	 :.:~ll.::.11 uo ~ts follo-.. ·~ : 
l ~ call to orclor 
;:, 
') . Rao.dint:; of :.:;inutos 
%. SIXJC1-l1.J. or-etc?" 
cou..rnnicntions fror.i president 
5 . Ruport of corrospondin~ socrct~ry 
6, Rc~ort of tr~usuror 
7, Rc~~rt of ao~rd of ~iroctors 
8, R<)or-": of' stnn,:iac; cor.ui t toes 
9. Ro~~rt~ of special coauittoos 
L:1 . uri.f ~-:1i ~' )·:oc:_ bus i ncs s 

ll . ;isc-__,llnacJus ·Jr nevi business 

L2 . _-.d~ournuc.1t 

section 2 . The order of oxurcisos for tho annual oootinc shall 
ho--,:::.:: fo lor:s: 
1. c<:.:11 	 to orrkr 
2 . Hoc.dine::; of .:inutos 
3 . 	 ~nnu~l rGports of officers 

c• • Eocord.inc:; secretary 

b . corros~onding secretary 
c . Tr ·.Ja.sur0r 
d . _':,udi tor 
e . custocli~ln 

·~ . ,'.,Cl.dross of president 

5. Llisccllo.neous business 
6 . Election of officers 
7 . Adj :rnrrn:.ion t 
Section 	3. Tho Board of Directors sho.11 ~cot in rocular session 
nithin a rook previous to the rocular ~ootinG of tho association , or 
at the cnll of t'.10 pr.:siC.o;.1t or of ~<ny throe ;:10:·.ibors of tho Board. 
section'~ . st<:ndinc c0:J:.1ittoas , o.s noll o.s ~'.11 other co;-ir1ittocs , 
sn-.11 :.JCct ~~t the cnll of their rosi)octivo chniruon or of o.ny tno­
Gccbors 	of tho coo1ittoc . 
sicnccl by r:iou'bors of co.n:iitt0es : 
l,1LJ. t il d.o. c. rrebcr t chu irr:io.n 
Ernestine Breisch, sccretnry 
Boo. trice B. Gno.u 
Ruth Boos Herr 
Ro110.ino Greo. thouse 
E. H. swonson , Local president 
( 
t 
